
Hi Nest Families! 

We’re excited to announce Topher the Gopher as our new Nest friend! The switch to 
Go! Curriculum will ensure we have a new Bible story for your child each week. 

 

 
 
 

Q: What’s different? 
 
A:  The story will be taught by one of our wonderful Nest storytellers. Stories will be 
recorded for Nest at Home or live on a Sunday morning when in our building. 
 
Q: What’s the same? 
 
A: Your child’s Nest experience will remain the same- intro activity in small group, large 
group Bible story, small group activities and snack. 

 

Should your child ask about our Bible Adventure friends (Blinkie, Shine, Bible Guy, 
etc.) they can view those lessons anytime. Just download the Bible App for Kids here. 

Now, checkout the activities for this week’s Bible story. You’ll find several activities on 
the pages to follow. Enough for the whole week! 

More to come, 

Kelly Jo & The Nest Team 

 

 
 
 

https://www.gocurriculum.com/
https://bibleappforkids.com/


Nest at Home- Week 3 Activities 
 
COTTONTAIL PRAYER TRAIL (Application Activity) 
Supplies: “Prayer Trail” signs (1 set per group), cotton balls (1 per child), paper plates (1 per child) 
 
Make Prayer Trail Signs with the following: 

Write/Draw on a Card Talk about Lord’s Prayer Ask the Question 

Word: God “Our Father in heaven, hallowed 
be your name.” 

That means God’s name is so, so 
special. What do you think is so 
special about God? 

Picture of world/globe “Kingdom come, your will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven.” 

When we pray, we should ask for 
things that God wants, not just 
things that we want. What do you 
think God wants us to have? 

Picture of loaf of bread “Give us today our daily bread.” That means when we pray, we 
should ask God to give us our 
food and anything else we need to 
live. What kind of things do you 
need to live? 

Picture of frown face “And forgive us our debts, as we 
also have forgiven our debtors.” 

That means when we pray, we 
should say, “I’m sorry” to God for 
making wrong choices. We should 
also say, “I forgive you” to people 
who do wrong things to us. What 
do you need to say “I’m sorry” for? 

Picture of stop sign “And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from the evil one.” 

This means when we pray, we 
should ask God to help us stop 
making wrong choices and start 
making good choices. What kind 
of things do you get in trouble for? 

 
Say: In today’s true Bible story, we learned a special prayer called the Lord’s Prayer. Let’s play a fun game 
that helps us remember the different parts of the Lord’s Prayer. 
 
Directions: Create a path using the 5 “Prayer Trail” signs. There should be about 5–6 feet between each sign 
and the signs should be in numerical order. Each sign will have a portion of the Lord’s Prayer on it along with a 
question. Give each child a bunny tail (a.k.a. cotton ball) and a paper plate. Have the children use their paper 
plates to fan their bunny tail to the different signs. 
 
 
 
 
 
GOD HEARS ME (Application Activity) 
Supplies: “God Hears Me” action cards (1 set per group) 



 
Say: Today we learned that God hears me when I pray. We’re going to play a game that helps us remember 
that. 
 
Directions: Place the “God Hears Me” action cards face down on the floor. Allow the children to take turns 
choosing a card. Read the card to the children. Each card will ask the children to do three things: 1. Answer a 
question. 2. Perform an action. 3. Say “God hears me when I pray,” in a different voice. Continue playing until 
all of the cards have been used. 
 
Question: Do you have a favorite place to pray? Where is it? 

 



 
 
HOP TO IT (Bible Memorization Activity) 
 
Today’s Bible verse: 
“You will come (march in place) and pray to me (fold hands). And I (point up) will listen to you (cup hands to 
ears).” Jeremiah 29:12 (extend hands like you’re holding a book). 
 
Directions: Practice the verse together several times. Next, have one child choose an area of the room to hop 
to, then together as a group, hop to it like a bunny. When you arrive, say the Bible verse together. Continue 
hoping to different areas of the room and reciting the verse.  
 
Bunny Hops: 

● Hop on one foot 
● Hop backwards 
● Hop in slow motion 
● Hop sideways 
● Hop like a silly rabbit 

 



I LOVE GOD (Response to God Activity) 
Supplies: GO! Home Guide, crayons 

Click here for the Go! Home Guide 

Directions: Give each child a GO! Home Guide and some crayons or markers. The sheet will have a space for 
children to draw. Tell the children to draw and color a picture of a heart. While they’re drawing, ask the children 
to share what they love most about God. 
 
Say: Today we learned that God hears us when we pray. Let’s say a prayer to God right now and tell Him 
why we love Him so much. He’ll hear every word we say! 
 
Prayer: Begin by asking if any of the children would like to pray. Allow any children who want to pray the 
opportunity to do so. When they’re finished, close the prayer by telling God why you love Him so much and by 
thanking Him for listening to our prayers. 

https://generationschurch.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/7-3c8975cd741cc194aa23ef029ed98228/2020/03/9_1-GO-Home-Guide.pdf

